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DearSecretary

I am responding to the public invitation of the Public Works Committee for
submissionsin respectof theproposedredevelopmentof theAustralian Institute of
PoliceManagement(AIPM), North Head,Manly NSW.

I wish to placeon recordthe strong and unequivocalsupportof New South Wales
Police for theproposedredevelopmentof theALPM. More particularly, I requestthat
thefollowing commentbe takeninto accountby the Public Works Committeein the
courseofits deliberationon theredevelopmentproposal.

As with otherprestigiouspolice training facilities overseas,the AustralianInstituteof
Police Managementat Manly provides a unique opportunity and, importantly, the
right environment, for senior police from acrossAustralia to come togetherfor
extendedperiodsof time to exchangeideas, form professionalassociations,and be
exposedto recognisedexpertsfrom aroundtheworld in a rangeof disciplines. The
internationalreputationof theAIPM andthecontributionthat it makesto innovation
and excellencein policing in this country is reflectedin the calibreof the instructors
andparticipantsthat it is ableto attractfrom aroundtheworld.

The importanceof quality leadershipeducationfor seniorpolice in thecontextof the
ability to deliverprofessionalandethicalpolicing servicesto a communitycannotbe
over emphasised.The developmentof thenext generationof leadersfor New South
WalesPolice and the ability of Australasianpolicing to stay abreastof international
bestpracticein policing is, to a largedegree,dependenton theAustralasianInstitute
of Police Managementcontinuing to provide executiveleadershipand management
training and being able to meet the increasingdemand on its resources. The
redevelopmentof thesiteatManly is integralto this.

The AIPM is an important national resourcefor all Australasianpolicing services.
However,with a securelocationcloseto theSydneyCBD, theInstitutehasparticular
relevanceto NSW Police providing facilities for a range of activities including
executive planning sessions, high level meetings, and specialist operational
workshops.
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Redevelopmentof thesiteat Manly will ensurethat thefacilities of theAIPM allow it
to build on its reputationandcapacityto provideaworld classpolice training facility.
NSW Police,andby analogythepeopleof New SouthWales,will derivegreatbenefit
from this further investmentin, and commitmentto, police leadershipdevelopment
andexecutiveeducation.I commendtheredevelopmentproposalto theCommittee.

Yourssincerely

I
K E Moroney,AG. APM4
CommissionerofPoliel


